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20 The Use of the Telephone 
in Counseling and Crisis 
Intervention 

Davld Lester 

In U1(~ last decade, there has Lle-en a tremendons merease In the 
use of the teiephone for counseling peopjc, This development 
has two mam SOurces. Pirsc th~ suicide preventIOn movement, 
following the opening of the sUicide prevention cent er In Los 
t\ngeics In th(~ 19505, adopted the telephone as the primary m
strument because of its accessibility, Any mdividual In ens}!) 
CQuld USU(l.!]Y get to a telephone to call for help. The teiephone 
offers a number of other advantages over traditionai modes 
of CQUHseJing, particuiar!y the relative anonymity afforded the 
distressed individual, 

The second stimulus to teiephone couJ1seling came from the 
ct€'veiopment of POl son m formation (enters, Here, the telephone 
has the assets of lmmedjacy and If it person iKC1-

dentallv (or mtenhonaIly) mgests some chemlcat Immediate 
counseHng about antidotes and treatment can be obtamed, The 
telephone sel\-'es to transmit lnformatlOl1 qUICkly to people. 

These two mOdels of immediate counseling, twentYFfour 
htlurs a day from it trained staff, have been applied to numbers 
of other areas, The number of centers now operatm.g lS easily 
over 1,000. 

THE USE OF THE TELEPHONE IN COMMUNITY SERVICES 

It 1$ useful to reVlew, bnefly, some uses to Whi.ch the telephone 
has been put as an Instrument of counselinl1 and advlsmg. 

Tbis paper contams elaborated and \lpciate,,; ideas. discussed bv the 
aut)10r In prevIous publicatIons (Lester, 1974a, 1974b: Lester and 
Rr(Wkrn1n 1973}. 
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I.. SUicide preventioN. The telephone has been the maJOI' treatw 
ment rnedjum of stllClde prevention centers, In many centers, 

1S offered, 
2. CrtStS mtcJ'trCnttoH. Many sUlcJde preventlOn centers soon 

found they were aske(j to help 111 all kmds Of cnses, not 
Just 5UJcidal cneE'S, SO som:e centers changed their onentahons 
toward more general enSlS mterventlon. 

3. Teen hoflitlt's. Telephone counseling serVices soon becflme 
directed toward partiCUlar groups of the popuiaUon, most com-

teenagers. The teen hottine functions sllniIarlv to a cnSlS 

mtcrventton center, except that the problems It handles differ. 
Many teen hotlines do nol attempt to proVIde twenty~four~ 
hour service but are open tor counseling bte dHemoons and 
~vemng&, 

4. SerVIces for the elderly. Another popuIiltwn setect(>d tor spe
cwl con.cern IS the elderly. Bostoo·s Rescue, Inc" nInS a serVl.ce 
for senior CItIzens where a call is piaced every dav to each mem
ber. 11115 protects the memb~rs m case of iHncs$ Or emergencv, 
If the eaU 15 unanswered:, lil volunteer VtSlts tht~ pE'rsor(s home. 
The calls are made sent or cthzens, so soctai contacts are lrutI-

atcd and renewed in the process of mamtalrll ng the serVH.:c. In 
Boston the serVIce IS .free. N(:\\' York Cit(s'servlCc, financed by 
fees from pa.rtIcIpating semor citizens, differs from the Boston 
servIce because It restncts the socIalizmg aspects, New York 

linuts calls to roughly a mmute an.d serVE'S d ma.miy protec
tIve fUllctlon 111 case of illness. 

5. Servrces tor mtiividuais Iuith parhcUfar needs ana problems. For 

exampJe t Boston·s Rescue, Inc., started a speClai telephone cOun" 
:>ervjce fol' homosexuals, \vJth supportmg cliniC $CTVtCe. 

Services now eX.1st tor abortJon counscling, Victims of rape, par~ 
ents who have a hIstOry of abusmg their cl1Udren, and so on. 

6, Scrotas of 11 more nature. Buffalo·s Smcicte Preven~ 
tlOn and Cns1s ServJCc opened a "problem In living" servIce to 
encourage people to call with anv kmct of problern. 

7. frotlines, These provide mformatlOrt about ctrugs and 
theIr effects, plus cQul1selil1g to those mvotvcd with 
not only prOVIde counseling but also help mdivluuais 
currently on "bad tnps" or in stMes of acute panIc. 

S. Potson Cfnters. POison control centers provide tmmediate 
CO'ltnseiing on treatment procedures, AiU10Uu:t., these centers 
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were generally oTlgmated by pediatncwns to aid In treating 
p01sons, the focus h{iS shifted~ It has 

become mcreasmgly Ol)vJ()us that m many cases of "accidentaJ" 
pOlsonmg, 8tfJ(~destructJve tenctencles are at work, As Cl resujt 
the smcide preventwn centers anci <1rug hotHne serVIces must 
work closely watt the P01S0fl conuoi centers to facilitate 
treatment, 

9 f\uwor confrol (f;nli'J's < These SerVl(CS: were pnmarlly m()ti~ 
vated bv tile nots of the 196Gs and the need to quiet the Tumors 
;1ccompanymg such socIal upheavals, Now they have extended 
then mforlTIatlO!1wglvmg serVice to other areas of commumt.v 
concern 

10. Contl11lJJ1!i1j . A recent d£'velopment has been coop-
e~ratJOn betwt;:(:n radiQ statIons and commumty groups. In CaU 
For Act-ton, OT1RInilted bv \VMCA In New York City, tr.:uned 
CouHsclors tned to listeners with sp(~citk problems: gar-

renlOvill, rat and pest controL i()W~8tandard housmg, voter 

consumer fraud, traHk safety, poUutiOl1 f taxes, etc. 
StatIOns have occ3sHmaHv focused upon specific problems; 
'rVMCA m Nt'\v York focused on h<HISlng, WVVDC in lVashing:
ton, D, C ' on garbage removal, 

'11. Last yeaL Or, Lloyd Mogicn, a psvchiatnst, 
started a program on radio statJon KQED lfl San Frannsco 
where listeners can 'In with problems, DL tv1'oglen counsels them 
\'vhile thE' conversations are broadcast, His program differs from 
most radio call-m programs because hJS .;31111 1$ counseling, 

12. ,Mimmaf ;;arICCfJ, Finally; there IS a grow1ng number of 
mln1mal services which are nonetheless related to the abOve: the 
Djaj"A~Pr;iver serVIce, Wake~Up SerVlCE'S, etc 

The t(jjephone phlYs a central and Important part 1ft a iarge 
range or services and has proven particularly SUl table to the 
goals of these serVIces, If there IS a commuruty need, it 

Ctt<'.:1P telephone couft8ellng set'VIce can be set up tu a sHort pe~ 
flod at time. The st?rvlCC provIded. once advertised, JS available 
to everyone, hecause mosl' people have a telephone or easy ac
cess to one. vVhen the community no longer nee(ls the sen'feC i 

tt can be easily dismantled. 
The proliferation of such servIces t'lIlsCS some serIOUS Issues. 

Is It better to I'wve many separate sCrvlc('~L Or are they better lo
calized 1rt one ilgencv? Can qualitv C'ontro! be assttred when 
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many unlicensed, Ulunspected serVices eXIst? One central agen
cy, wtth l'rmned and $up(~rvlSed staff, would provide b!2tter 
quality counseling. Y€'t wOll,id victIms of rape, for example, call 
a general counseling serVice? Doesn't the prOVISIon of a SPf!CHli 

SerV1C€'r directet1 toward those victims and manned bv svmpa~ 
the tu: counselOrs, who art' themselves perhaps Vlctlms of nlpe, 
fadIi tilte use of the service? 

One sojutlOn 15 to have separate telephone numbers 
and mdivldual advel'hsHH!' Camn~11I2'nf;. tHJt <::lhufin the lines In 
the same agencv. The SUlc1cte Prevention And Cri:Hs Scrv1Cc 111 

Buffa!o, at one POint, had its counseJors answer tour different 
serVlCCS, each with Its own telephone number ,and Zldvertlsmg 

program (it SUIcide preventlOfl serva::e, teen hotline, problems V1 
S(!fVtce, and drug hotJine), in this caSt~, however, it 

proved difficult to have counseJol'S 5Wlh:h from serVICe" to ser~ 
Vlce turrllng from a senousiv depressed cittzcn 
consideTmg SUIcide to a Shy teenager who did not know how to 
~1S.k Out the who SIts nC,(Jr hIm In dass, Perhaps. It )5 most 
sensible to coordinate serVices (and if possH,le, locate thcrn to
Vf"fhf'rl but have separat-e groups ot counseJors for C'ZI(1l servlC(\ 

A second Issue regMding the proliferatwn ot {elcphant' caun~ 

serVIces IS whetller any counseior can counsel any caBer, 
Must a cDunselOf be homoSexuitl to counsel hCllHosexud!s, a rape 
vJchm or female to counsel rape vlctmls l i;1 teenager to counsel 
to.onagers? Or can any competent. tramcd counseior handle any 
client and any problem? There are no pertment empmcaJ data 
here and oJ.:nr\lOn5 differ, Usually, however, when community 
needs ans€', specific mterest groups InItlate the serVIce, wl1ich 
rt?suHs In like counselimz: like, 

THE TELEPHONE IN PSYCHOTHERAPY 

The wlept1one, in Jncreasmg ways, IS used by 
slOnaIs engaged 111 mdivtdual face-m-face psychotherapjf, For 
exampie, RoberheUo (1972) reported two cases of pSychDanalJf51 
10 which a pattent wHO was temporarily unable to VitHt the psy~ 
c!10analysts'g office (due to travel and illness) continued the 
seSSiOns by telephone. He reported that the telephone made no 
difference m one Cl):$f? (where much of the con~ 

sJsted of discuS~HQn of the patient's dreams) and (lctthlUV hp!t"lf'ti 
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In the second, In the latter case, transference had been so dis
ruptIve that the p,atient could not stand beIng 1n the same room 
with the analyst. Her emotIOns mterfered w1th integration of in
Sights mIo her ego, The telephone seSSIOns enabled her to ex ~ 
penence the emotions and also reflect upon the transference, 

SeeDe (1968) reporteet on use of tM telephone to begin the 
Scil1Z0phremc patIent's lt1tegratIOn mto hIS family. He n",ar'dE'd 
the first goal to be the patient's return to involvement m diffi~ 
cult family sItuations! rather than temporary IlIDiation from 
them, PhVSlcally returning him to his family maY l,e too stre5S~ 

but the telephone often provides the nght amount of dig» 
lance, CalHng p"ermits contact without closeness, and curbs the 
tantUSleS that take over when there IS no exchange, In return, 
the family feeis 111volved And permitted to help undo whaJever 
theY have done to the patient. 

Beebe reported a c,lse of an acute schtzophremc psychoSlS In v 
sailor forced mto the servIce by his parents, who wanted to get 
rid of lum. Early In frammg he became anXIOUS, confused, and 
felt he had sInned. At the heIght of hIS confusIOn, he beliffed 
hp had killed his mother, The eaU home was a great relief to 
hWl, and he became quite ludd and free of pSYChOSIS. 

Owens (1970), a denhst, demonstrated the effectiveness of in-
hypnmns by telephone, When he called a number of his 

prevlOUS hypnOSIS patients and used a standard InductIOn pro
rcdure to cause a mild state of hypnosJs. In all cases l he Was 

successfuL He also had success WIth two patients he had not 
hypnotIzed, Owens' intent ,"vaS to explore whether 

hypnohc states could be induced by telephone. but because hlS 

pahents reported feeHngs of relaxation and reduction in dental 
pam after hypnotic mductlOn, the procedure may have some 

The telephone has been used to follow up discharged aicohoi
leS (Catanzaro and Green, 1970), to speed up consultation he, 
twe-en patIent and counselof, and to permit case supervISIon for 
counseJorp, by thelr supervisors (Wolf et at.. 1969), Chiles 
used telephone contact to remforce behaVlor modification proce
dures \vJth patwnts. EaCh day a GllJ lasting a few mmutes 1$ 

made so tht:: patients (an report briefly on aspects of then be
havlOr, such as eatlI1g, consumption of alcOhoL hostile behavior 
with relatives, etc. Telephone contact, t')y mamt3tnmc: the be-
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haVlOr modificatlOn program and reinforcmg the patient's self
tnlage f facilitates continmng the behavlOr modificatton regImen, 

Miller (1973) surveyed a number of psvchtatnsts and found 
out that 97 percent used the teJephone for handHng emergen~ 
el€'S, 45 perc(mt used It ilS an adjund to tuce~towfa('e pSYChother
apy, and 19 percent used It as the pnmary mode or tredtt11cnt. 

The psychlatnst$ differed In how easy they found the tele-phOl 
to be as a mode of communIcatwn, It is ImportanL Miller noted, 
fOf psycilotheI'aplsts to know their own reaction to the mode of 

the reactton of patients, and th(~ Sllitill1Ulty of pafw 

hCUlar problems to the mode. Miller also noted that generally 
depression was most dtfficuH· to treat by the teiephOnE'f while 
anXIety was comparatively easy. 

THE UNIQUE CHARACTERISTICS OF TELEPHONE 
COUNSELING 

As expenence WIth telephone counseling and psychotherapy has 
grown, it has become apparent that such counsehng has umque 
characterIstIcs not shared bv other modes of c(}unscling, 

Client Contwl 
When a client walks mto .:1 C'ol1nse!or·s officp, the couns-cloI' has 
most of the power. There may be a recephonlst to recelVe the 
client, and once past that the client fac\;,:s (1 counselor who usuai H 

Slts behjnct a desk, Perhaps d dHference H'\ status 15 rerlected 
In the counseJor's d.ress .. or In the difference between the luxury 
of the couusetof'5 offke and the clitmt's home, The client cannot 
remi1m anonymous; even if gwmg a tal se narne, the client ((In 

be recogmzed ag':llf1 and 1S often reqmre<.1 to gIve personal m
fomultton while the COtHlse!of/ of course, IS not. Further, It 18 

difficult to rCl1l1matc the contact because the client must stand 
up and leave the offke, allowmg the counseior tmw to mtercede 
and discourage the client's departure. As \Vi11iams and Douds 

have stated, it 15 very easy for .:1 face-to~ti\ce counseling 
contact to anxu::tv and humillation for a client. 

With telephone contacL 1n contrast, t!1C di€'nt has 111ud1 m.ore 
control.. bt;"ti'tUSe he can remum anonymous. He need. give HO m~ 

formatlOn 2It;)Qut hlmselL and he remams unseen. (Even if a 
cOllflselOr couid obtam pet'fnJSSlOl1 from the teiephone company 
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to traCt; HH!' c,dL thl s process can take ever an hour and a 
telephone coufd have been used,) The client can terHunate the 
('ontact qUItE' eas.ily bv h(lngl11g up. (ThIS method of ter~ 

mmaflon IS often the most Hnmediate. effective comment on a 
counselor 5 performance,) 

ThIS t'q ualizatw!1 of power was arr?1nged In fJce-to-face pS\'-

H~rapy LW NathaTI et aL (1968), Nathan for client 
and psychotherapIst to ~l1t 111 d,lfferent rooms, communicating 
oniy bv dosed ClfCUIt tdevlSlOR To see' Jnd llcar th!? counseJor, 
the client must press it button (at cl rugh rate of 120 
tlmes per mInute) to mamtam maxtmum voiume and. clarity of 
pJCfurc. To blot out the ('oLll12,eJOr th(~ dient d{~creases the rate of 
button pressmg, cJ:Llsmg the teleVISIOn picture and sound to 
hlde: tht' c()un~eior has SImilar control, 

Thts ot contrOl often anxH~ty In the 
counselo'f t but It hag a facilitat!ve effect for thE' client TIle client 
who 15 anxiOUS, feels ti'H"€'t1tene(L or is relw:;tant to Wt11k Into a 
coum;t:~jor·$ office, may Dj;;" wiUing to call the counselOf, On the 
te{ephm'H~" thj;;~ client millntiuns a of freedom and a SBnse 
Hlat he Cdnnot be hurt or vlC:tJmlzed, 

Thl.s equalizatlOH of power lS useful for dicntB In CnS1S 

J. c()unseior for the first time and for pahents m 
MacKinnof) and Mkll~H'J~ (197m reported a phobIC houSE'wife 
who revealed disturbing thoughts about her psychofherJptst 
when a snowstorm that prevented her officE' VISIt forced her to 

(\111 hun telephone. She subsequent souj?,ht a wjenhon ses-
!:jjon when difficult rnatenaj emenred agam. 

Client Anonymity 
The client can femam anonymous when talking to a cOLlnseior 

VEl tht;~ telephone, and the possibility of anonymity encourages 
greater self-n?veit1tlOn and openness. Anony011ty mJTIl.n1tzes the 

of possible ridicule, abuse, cen:sure, or hurt l,.ecause of 
the counselor's evaJuattons. The effect of anOllVlmty 15 an examw 
pie of the common SociologIcal observatwn that it IS e£Uiler to 
discuss problerns w1th strangers than wlth acquaIntances, 

Positive Transference 
Th€' cot:!TIseJor can also remam anonymous. In face~to-fJce COUll~ 

iln,! clienl about the counsefQr 18 ci1ecke(i ag;unst 
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, and it IS likely that the counseior may not live up to the 
tantasy~ A. distressed mdlvidual may not be able to tolerate thIs 
duHPrmg of illusIOns., Those illusions may glve him enough se-

to make the contact for couH.scling. The telephone coun· 
setDr may also fail to live up to the client's fantasy, but since the 
ciient IS presented wHh only a VOtCE', the CQunse10r will be more 
sImilar to the client's ideai than in a face~to~face contact. If the 
client can make of the counselor what he tDill. he ffidV <11so be 
aDle to make of the cot1nseior what he needs (Williams, 1971). 
Tills may enable the client to move out of hIS distressed state, 

Of COUTSe,. there are dangers In allowing a client to dwell too 
lOng In a world Of fantasy. SituatlOfls c{in easily occur where the 
development of fantasy works to the disadvanttlge of the client 
(and of the cmmseior), The client must th~n be forced to face re
ality_ llowevec a skilled, couns~lor can use positIve trans.ference 
to help the client move to ~ stronger psychologIcal state and 

bBequ<.:ntly move to a realishc acceptance of what 1S 

m the counseling process. 

Reduced Dependency 
The counse!or'& anonymity has an additional advantage for din h 

les employmg a number of counselOrs, In these dimes, counsel
on; usually use a first or assumed. name onlY, The counse1ors arc 
told to discourage (Bents' dependencY upon partIcuiar counse!-
0)'&, Thus, the client become dependent upon the clinIc f not the 
c(Junscior: if ~l counselor ieaves, temporarily Or p(~rmancntJy, the 
client 15 less -upset than when depe-ndencv has been directed to 
one counseioL This helps slllddal clients, who often respond to 
~) therapu;ts Vilcatwn Or absence by attemptin SUICIdE'. 

Aceessiblllty 
Most people have iOW~co5t aCCeSS to a telephone, and thIs IS: 
cntIcal for clients In CnslS (especI,1Hy m SUICldai or homtcidili 

rnS15), tl1e elderly, and the mfirm< Man.y are bedndden or too 
weak or senile to VISIt cl toullseior tor fac£?-to·,facC' "s,vcho,the",
_py. For such peopie j the telephone l!:' often the (mlv source of 
(onnseJing, 

MacKinnon ilnd Mich.1f'lS noted this JQvantage with 
caSf~S from et prtViI te psychot herapy service. Psycho them 
mamtamed, 111 One case, With iI femaic dient tWice WN!klv 

was 
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while she went to Nevada to obtam a divorce, Another femaie 
dient was treatea for three months while bedr.tdden on her 
obstetncian"s orderS, 

Immediacy 

Because there JS an m:unediacy to the teiephone,. many c1imt"S 
mamtam twenty-four~hour counseiing servIces so that dis
tn~ssed tndivld.uais can locate i1 counseior quu:klv. Psychothera~ 
P15ts refer patients to such services at nIght on the weekend! 
and. whHe they are on vacation, It 15 heipful if the psychothera
Pist formulates a treatment plan vVJth the agency for patIents 1ft 

the's€ s~tuattons, 

Miller (1973) has noteL1 flve properfles of the telephone for use 
m counseHng that overlap with thus!:' dtscussed above. Hs 
tIal propertv" breaks down barners between the counselor'$ of~ 
fke and client, corresponding to the accessibility noted above, It 
permIts a more distant relationship than In face-to-face counsel
mg, but ODe which 15 qUIte Intimate because the patient's VOice 

15 close to the coun&elo,n~ ear and VlCe versa. 
Its Utemporai property" means that the counse{or maY be 

calle<1 at any time (although, of course,. he may bar complete ac
cessi bility l)), haVIng an unlisted number or 
his telephone). The patient 1S not limIted to counseling sessJOns 
for contact with the co'UnseJoL 

A thud property IS that If' js smgieMchanneied, cdrrY111g audio 
COll1mUntcat'J0l1 only, This a11ow5 greater freedom for client 
fantasy, 

Its fourth property IS being a "n1achme," a concnHe and rath
er Impersonal object to rei ate to and through. However, recent 
studies md.icatc that patients do not find that it 18 excessIvely 
tmpersonal for a computer to admImster psychJatnc lOtake in-

. tervICWS< In fact, many patients preferred to have a computer, 
rather than a human, mt-ervjew them (Greist et 1973). So the 
teif.'phone's bemg a "machine" may not nccesS<\rUy make the 
patient uncomfortable, The ftfth property of the telephone noted 

Miller 15 that It IS d:Yfldic, Most conversations are between 
two people and telephone contacts are more often dvadk than 
ate f,)ce-to-face contacts. 

Miller explored the effects of these prop"rtles on the lele-
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nhArH~'-'" d1aractefJ5tlc US('S. The property <lPPC'fds to 

patients with oral and dependency needs who can rf'assun~ 
themsewes that support IS at hand> AmblvaJent patHmts (such 
as some schizophrenH::sl may use the telephone to marnt-am dl9~ 
lance and control In the therapeutIc relatIOnship> Hostile pa¥ 
ttents may be able to express theIr emotlQns because' they feei 
safer domg so at a distance> The spattaI property often milkes 
the counselor feel that he has iess contr()! Over the counseli 
relationshIp anti 15 more vuLnerable to unreasonJ ble demands 
on tUB time. (?v1iller not0d that In some C1rcumstallces it 
be appropnate to Charge: patIents for teiephon~ conh\cts, 

The temporai property appeals to ImpulsIVe pahents who can
not tOlerate anxiety. The psychotherapIst often experiences an
ger with these patH?ot's, and Miller suggestel1 thc1t he set firm 
limits on ll.OW much use of the telephone he will accept. 

The SIngle-Channel property app{~ais to patients who want 
£ltwnvnuty to protect themselves from the' psychothCff!PISt. Thev 
do not dist-rusJ the pSychotherapist; they may be miuelv cxpior~ 
mg the ot psychotherapy, or they l'!1.ay find It less 
,,",ban'nssHl!!, J.nxlt:;~ty provoking, or sna.l1'lC'fuJ to discuss prol'-'" 
lerns over the telepllonc, Tlw jack of Visual (ues ll1av distress 
PSYChotherapIsts who uHljze nonverttaI communtcatton. It may 
mtpecte effechve patient evaJIhltion or mduce mlsleadjng: fanta
stes on the part of the psychotherapISt. 

The mechanIcai property of the telephone may appc<lJ to ob~ 
seSSlve neurottcs (1no SC!11Z0phremcs, On the other hand, Miller 
feH that COUrtSCIOfS dislike Its Impersonal quality. He feH that 
the dyadic property appeaied to those wJshmg to exclude others 
from communIcation ,"\lHh a psychotherapISt. but face-to~face 
Psychotherapy IS no different m thJS respect. 

Miller noted that the psychotherapIst can ITHlke active use of 
the telephone, He can use it to support msecure and unstable 
patients between "PO"llbt' psychotherapy seSSlOns. He can in-

struct impuls1ve patIents to call \vhenever they feel that 
might act upon the1f lmpuIscs, and he can mstruct patients who 
block In psychOtherapy to call when they recall a blOCked 
thoughL He can utilize the telephone for pahents who have dif~ 

talking about particular issues face-to-face. He can £I!SO 

use the telephone to contact Significant others to bnng- them 
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mto the t'reatment process ar to evaluate the patient more 
accurately, 

PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH TELEPHONE COUNSEUNG 

wIth the of telephone cout1seiing, severai dis-
advantages ilnd dangers eXlsL AJthough It may be useful for the 
client to He able to fantasize about the counselor, the reverse 15 

ti(~ver usefuL There are, however, eventual dangers In the cJi~ 
enfs fantaSIes about the CQUnseWr, At Some pomt dunng the 
counseHng process, these fantaSIes must be broUHht out, exam-
med, and adJusted to 

nored that counselors can Slip Into (;on~ 
versaHon With clients rather than rctnanl In a psychotherapeutic 
mot1(~, The telephone 1S strongly assocIated with conversation. 
and the counselor may revert to old habits when using it, The 
telephone also allows greater distance between client and COUn~ 
selor {such as anonymity) but encourages mtimacy. The COUfiw 

selor mav tl(J relaxed jn a comfortable chalf, and the client's 
VOIce IS dose to his ear, ThlS tntimacy can facilitate or m.duce a 
conversational mode. 

This tendency toward conversatlOn m a problem for counseiM 

ors 111 dimcs that mallltam twentyw{our-hour counseHng ser-
VI((~s, Occaswnally a counselor will work alone at night (H IS a 

poor practIce to sleep between cails, for the counGelor may re
sent bemg awakened hv a client m CflS1S,) A counseior WhO IS 
if wake and alone can come to welcome calls from clients, since 
such caBs help to pass the tIme, Under these conditions a coun* 
seior m.1Y seek to prolong conversatIons Wl th clients because hE' 
has nothmg else to dO, and <:ounseIing: will often degenerate 
Into "conver>afIOn, {, 

If "conversation': develops, the psychotherapeutic process IS 

mlnlmt:i:ed~ distorted, or elinunated f the counseloris objectivity 
IS reduced, confrontation 1$ iess likelv, the client's anxlcty may 
be reduced to SLtch an extent that he no longer feels (1 need to 
work: on lus problem, and It l1evelOps the fais€' assumption that 
psychotherapy IS taking place, 
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PROBLEMS WITH TELEPHONE COUNSELlNG SERVICES 

Not an telephone counseling problems can be blamed on the 
medium. Many agencIes prov.lding telephone couns!0ling usc 
nonprOfE'SS100;1!S: college students, prepl'OfeS51Onals f house
wIves, persons who have personally been through crtsCS, It IS 
the pf:rsonnel rather than the teiephonc that cause 
Lamb (1970) has discuSS£ti some typIcal problems nonprotes
SlonalS have in counseling, such as the common fant,H;v of orn
mpotence and lts van ants: «But an I'm d01l1g JS listemng]"', "If t 
talk about It. It may happen" (the "power of posItive 

and "But he's rnampul,)tl l1'!ei' (the "who' 5 U'I charge 

here?" error). 
volunteers and TIonpl'OfE'SSlOnals have long been 

used III tnti lltal health (Gruver, 1971), the growth of teleH 

counseHng servIces has lnt."Teased then use, A coullsch 
service needs sixty to etghty volunteers to mamtaln a scven~ 
day twenty-four-hour servIce in a major City. Usuallv, most Of 
these counsc!ars are nonprofesslOnals who have reCeIV(!ct at 
most twenty~four hours of trammg ilnd perh<'1Ps an hour oJ 

5upervlswn weekly 
This use of n{)nprOft~SSlonals has raised the tssue of whether 

Hwv perform worse, the same, or t>ctter than protes510nalS 
McGee and T€nnmgs (1973) argue that nonproiesS10l1<11 counsel· 
01'$ have hl.gher levels of ernpathv than profesSlOnab., but 

argues that if we believe climeJ! tnnnmg has 
<)ny vaiue, It 15 absurd lo believe untraIned people perform bet
ter than tr£nnect people, With ngorous selectIOn, adequate tram" 
mg, and gooct supervlslOn/ some nonprotessIOnals can do i1 

lob wlth most clients, but can they h(mdle ,,]I kinds af CrI-

505 and be trusted to behave professlOnally? The first answer IS 

no, smce most sefVlces find that they must emplOY 
professIonais as twenty~four~hour back~up consultants, The 
second answer IS ai50 probably no, 

The American ASSOCIation of SU1(::ldoiogy recently deb~lted tht~ 
ethICS of recording caBs without the clients' knowledge; the ma~ 
JorHy of Cf>nters conSidered It unethicai. At a center where I 
worked, we recorded calls for supervISion of the counselor and. 
(or research purposes, I have heard et call where the counseJor 
fell asleep while a client was talking and onc where a counse1or 
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t)egan cl: call lauilhln2: at a client who Silid she felt like 
herselL (Our cDunselors recorded theJf Own calls. ana surprJS
mgiv neither of those erased thelf performances,t 

Most centers argue that theIr counsel0rs do not lnai<e these er
rors, yet most renters do not monltor their counselors by day Of 

nlght The reguiar staff have no idea: of what their counse)ors 
are up to, Further, nonprofessional telephone counseJors, JaCk

mg a concept of profeSSIOnal bel1avlof, may eas-ily becomt~ emo
ttomlUy and intimatejy invOlved with chents. Sometimes when 
counselors leave a serVIce, they contact clients who formerly 
called them at the servH:c, In order to maintam a relahonship 
With the client. The mentai health profess tOns have enough 
problems today WIth therapists' unethical behavlOT. The prob
lems with nonprofessmnals are much g'reater. 

As a result of slIch problems, ! have advocated that non
professional telephone counseiors be dosdy supervised,. more 
closely than other groups of mental health workers (Lester, 

Further, 1 have advocated replacmg the hordes of part~ 
time volunteer nonproieSS10I1a15 by a few iu] 

traIned paraproft!S$1 
J(',curately monitored, 

whose performance can be 

Sinl:€ teiephone counseling serv1ces ~1.rt? limited m the serVice 
they can provide, It IS Im.portant to recognlZt;~ that telephone 

itself is not suffiClent to provide ilS$lstance, Hoff 
has discussed the Importance of adequate follow~up, m

cluding sUbsequent medical and psycruatnc help personally or 
telephone ,1nd contact with the significant others of the cU

cI'lL Richard and McGee (1973) described the development of an 
outreach tearn that has the tratfl1rlg and mobility to make hom() 
V1SltS. Such a serVIce lS a most usefuj additlOn to a tt~ipnh(}ne-
CriSIS mterventlOu servIce. 

Cf'H'l$ mterventlon can also be traumatiC for the counselor. He 
may well need support, actVl(C, and the opportUnJ tv to share 
responsibmtv for the dient. 

PROBLEM CALLERS 

counseling senl1ces attract clients whO present Certiun 
problems less common m face-ta-face coul1seiing, The 1110St 
notewortliV example of "problem caBers" is the obscene caBer. 
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Teiephone counseling serVICes receIVe calls from males who 
WIsh to talk to 1.:1 female while masturbatmg. Particular problems 
are alsO nused by the sllent caller (who calls but refuses to 

and the nutsance or prank. caller. The management of 
such problems was discussed by tester and Broekopp (1973). 

1 have discussed a caUer experienced by most telephone tOun~ 
servlcesm •. the chrOniC caller (tester, 1971). These clients 

call regu1ilrly--some cail five times a day {'md spend as much as 
ttHrtv~fjve hours a weeK talking to counSefol's, Since typIcal ser w 

VI ces emplOY numb(\rS of (oun:;elors, a chrome edUer may 

talk to a different counseior each time. It 15 difficult for e.lch 
cOunselOr to report to other counseJors on problems an(1 pro
gress WIth the caHeI' and difficult tor full~t1me stdff to design ~"H1 
effechve treatment pian. Further, 1t IS difficult to enlon:c a treat
ment plan, once It 18 torrnu!t1ted r if counsekm; arc not super~ 
V1SeCl- (An excellent and respectecl cotmSelOT at one (enter 

refused to limit calls from a ChHmic caller m the way th·"t the 
treatment pi~1n recommended. He s,;)id to do so was mhumane,) 

Clients often counselors' needs that are not 
relevant to thclr functIon, For exampj(~, one female (aBer to the 
teel1 hotline m BuffalD became a chrome caJler partly because 
the mate counscIors at the (enter liked to tillS attractlve~ 

sounding g1rL The sexual gratificatIOn tor both client and coun" 
selars was apparent. 111t professlOnal staff tned limltlng her 
C:iUS to O1'\e counselOf and inviting her to the cent er so that she 
and the C'ol!nsejors could meet and remoVe tantasy from the 11'1-
voivemenL Several months 1;1ter, !10WeVer, the problem had not 
been solved and the girl was stm cl Chronic caller, 

! have focused upon throrue callers because the hHepnolW 

counseling service Itself creates thlS problem, and the psyctw-
condition of the chrome caller may deterIOrate because ot 

dependency upon the servIce, Perhaps the deptmctencICS were 
more appropnately distributed pnor to 1t1VOlvement wl!"h the 
(enter, and they are certi.Hnly not usefully distributed after the 
development of chrome (tependeney upon the center. CenH~rs 

continued mvoivement with ci1roruc callers by 
teieuhonc contact reduces the client:s Cf1mKe of hosw 

PltalizatlOn -m cl psychiatric fad.lHv, The center sees Itself as 
helpmg the dient to conhnue to eXist tn the communtty, t)ut 
there 1$ usuallv no SUDDortm12 eVidence for rhi:;. lnnovatio.rts m 
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hny fit"'fd, perh~lps espeCla!1y It'! mental health, often create new 
problems thM we deal with by creating additlOllal serv1ces. Pro~ 

availabie mental health serVlces may reinforce 
behavlOr that IS not advantageous to mental health.: it may rem w 

~orc0 obsesslve preoccup(1hon with our PSYChologIcal moods 
and b(dl(1VloraJ sympto111s{ encourage jack of responsibiHty for 
~nhappy relatIves and frtends: who have probiems In livIng, and 

people as "psychIatrically disturbed" and thereby facilitate 
ll1l"rociuctlOn mto the career of psvctuatnc patient {Stheft 

\Alhether l1i.ental he~11th serVIces lncreilse the level of men
h?-dHh or llapptness m the commumty is an open questJon. 

therefore! IS the kind of problem that' 
n1akf~ telephone cou11.$eling serVICeS examIne the ratio

tor theu' continued eXIstence and the effecflveness of their 
trciltment pro!~mm~, 

CONTINUED EXrSTENCE OF AGENCIES 

noted thilt often ag€'Tiot!S becmne less ('on-
with thtnr function than Wlth theIr contmued eXlstence. 

f'rn!'J1pnt, coilege~L churches, hosPItals, ~lnct VOluntary aSSOCl* 

fose sight ot the client and focus on procuring 
and a larger bUdget tor the next fiscai year, BroCkOpp 

that <lH mnovahve agenCIes should be set up wtth, the un~ 
l~er5tanding that they wlll b€" disbanded In five years, transfer
i~g successful experimentid programs to other agencl£'s. [n this 
~ay, the agenl"Y wovJd focus on Its functIOn rather than Its 
dmhnUed existence, 

Thls POInt JS an Important conSlderatlOJ1 tor all kinds of Jgel1 M 

but teiephone counsellng servIces men!' speoai attention, 
'pj('1)110ne counseling serVIces established Jf\ response to tempo

eommumty 'needs face identity Cf)ses as commumtv needs 
Should the serVIce contmue or disband? Bll.!Zerman 

discussed tlus Issue for teen hotlin(!s \'{Ilien now handle 
different from those they were forced to deal with, 

Ten years ago" teenage rnse'S concerned drug hlgttS, runaways, 
? :,p'!d:ce to bed down for the mght I arres.t, rnilibry draft counseiM 

uig, eh: These wen: "reilJ Crises" to the counselOrs, calls 
COnCern jOnelirH:~SS, tamily conflict, and datmg problems. The 
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"criSIS" has t;one out of the cnSlS call. Teen counseiors no"\' 
wonder why they £Irc counseHng, whom they should serve! 
what they shQuld do. The serVIces seem to have lost their pur~ 
pose, Some argue that the serVH:es Should dose theIr doors and 
disCOli.tH::-ct their t~lephones; others are searching for new 

purposes. 

THE RESEARCH STlMUEUS OF TELEPHONE COUNSELlNG 

SERVICES 

The development of telephone counscHng services has stIml1jat~ 
ed a good deai of research m II vanety of areas. 

The SUldd€ preventIOn movement" In the 19508 saw the nec<j 
for a deClSlOn model for counselors to estImate the proba bi lily 
that a client would kill i"lln1seIf, Simple scales were developed to 

predict sutddtl1 risk (Lester, )970), There ilff' a number of other 
behavlOfS for WhICh slmple predictwn scales would be usetuL 
For example, perhaps. ~ve could predict Whether an tndiVH:1ual 
was likely to assault or murder others. Without the- stImulus of 
counselJng agencies to deal specifically with assaultive behaVlOr, 
ho\vever f the constructlOn of such vredictive scales has been 
slow. 

A number of reports have appenred concernmg the selectIOn 
of telephone counselors (Lester and WiIIiams r 197J; TapF' and 
SpameL 1973, .:111d the particuiar personality ITfl1tS that charac~ 
teflZ!7 such volunteers. A good deal of work has aiso been done 
on evatuatmg the effectlveness of telephone counseling servtCcs 
and their cQunsel<>r. 1972; McDonough, 1975), 

Telephone servKes prov1de a convenient settIng for research 
on the effedJvlimess of couftseling, but the formulation of 
tive crltena determmmg whethc-r clients have been helped has 
proved difficult. How C,)U we metlSUre psyd\Clloglcal Jmpruveru 
ment? in teiepll0ne services .. we can often find ob
jective but Jjmlted (Tltena·~-for example, whether the client 
accept('(1 the su£t!€'sted reierrai for a face-to~fa('c Dsvchothc! 
session (SI,,] et al., 1973; Buchta et aJ., 

BeC,lt1se telephone G'tlls can be recorded, It JS easy to SimUlate 
cal1s with an actor plavmg II patIent with a parttcuim problem, 
The Cilll 1S recordect and bter exammed to see Whether the tele
phone c(}UnSe!Of functIoned. adequately (e.g .. Bleach and CJal w 
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born, 1974,), Most telephone counseling servICes use <1 CrIS1S 

counseling modeL so It 15 easy to listen to calls and rate t"Oun
selors for fechrucaJ effectiveness 11:1 !olk" . .,nng guideUnes for h3n~ 
dUng Crises (Fowler ilnd McGee, judges can also rate the 

and genUIneness that telephone counseiofs are sup
posed to show (Carat-hers and 

Tt IS probably true that telephone counseling serVJces have 
been more aware ot the ttnportance of evajuatmg theIr effccttve
ness than have other mentai health agencies, 

CONCLUSION 

'rh.:! tl.?'lephone provides an Important toot for the counseior in 

tleipmg his clients, Because .of the telephone's qualities, Scnne 
cl ients use I t exclusIvely, and many other clients use 1t at some 
pomt tt1 then cOtlnseHng. It poses problems for the counseloJ', 
but adequate trammg arid expenence should enable the (oun. 
,elor to employ the telephone effectlveiy, 

'eiephone counseHng S€TVICes hav(~ been an lmportant mfluw 

ence IT) the treatment of PsychoJoglcal problems. The services 
fuWHed community needs and have Btirnulatect mu('h discussion 
about the role and purpose of mental heaHh agencies. The ser
ViCE'S, have a Iso stImulated £l good deaJ of research on the se!ec~ 
tlOt1, tnl1mng, and evaluatIOn of counseiors. In many respects, 
therefore, telephone counseling servIces have had a welcome 
catalyttc effect on the thinkJng of mental health professwnais. 
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21 Telephone and 
Instructional 
Communications 

PaJadugu V. Rao 

This paper's purpOS€ IS to survey the applicatIOns ot the t(:He~ 
and lts penpheraL<;. to ttlstructlOnaJ commumcatlons, The 

survey IS not mtended to be exhaustIve; rather, aniy applica
tlOIlS ttMt have ufl1que charactenshcs will be revh!wc(i, 

EARLY APPLICATIONS 

The first reported mstructlonal appHcation ot the teiephQne was 
m Iowa In 1939, DL Winterste-m, Director of SpeCIai Education 
for the State of Iowa, lnrtiate(i a pmject for homebound and 
hOspltalized s'tle1ents. With the aid of AT&T and the local 
phone company, Dr, Winterstem had Intercom equIpment m~ 
stalleli tn: student homes, All the class lectures were transmitted 
to the honwbound students simujtaneously as they were pre
sented to the classroom students. Soon thIS idea spread across 
the state, Within two years, the pro1ect had benefited more than 
1,000 students at a monthly C(>st of $15.00- per student station, 
Student partJopants In the proJect coml11ented that 
telephone was Just as good as le-arnmg In a dassnJom. 

The- first colIege~ievei application seems to have been under
taken by the UmvetStty of lIIinolS' College of Dentistry. at Its 
ChIcago Mcdicai campus m November 1947. Six lectures were 
slmuitaneouslv transmltted to thuty denhsts In ScrantOll, Pennw 
sylvama; and to fifty dentists In a classroom on the ChIcago 
campus. Each iecture was two hours long and allowect enough 
tIme for mterchange of comments between the local and the few 
mote group; the lectures were supplemented by slidi!s at both 
ends. ThIS project was hailed as a "novel extensIOn service 111 


